CORRIGENDA.

Page 5, line 7, for "unil" read "until."

6, 22, "Gamon" read "Ganio."

10, 3, "Dougal de Fyf" read "Dougal (sic) de Fyf."

21, 12, "Dymeton" read "Dymeton."

27, 1, "Inspection by" read "Inspection of a confirmation by."

59, 30, "Duffus" read "Doffus."

85, 7, "Anstan" read "Austan."

117, 15, "Lovinhon" read "Lovinhon."

141, 37, "Laundege" read "Laundege."

142, 14, "Preusted" read "Premsted."

147, 13, "abbot of Romeseye" read "abbess of Romeseye."

168, 9, "Kynelant" read "Kyvelant."

164, 44, "Rober" read "Robert."

166, 26, "Hauksen" read "Hauksen."

175, 18, "of Denardeston" read "de Denardeston."

175, 16, "Derabogh" read "Deraboghi."

179, 25, "Walter Blavet" read "William Blavet."

185, 36, "Peyton" read "Peyto."

192, 1, "friars" read "brethren."

210, 14, "son of Adam" read "son of Alan."

224, 16, "of the Sand" read "of Saul."

281, 45, "Geoffrey de Staynton" read "Godfrey de Staynton."

297, 35, "le Bole Cok" read "le Bole, cok."

300, 42, "Chichester" read "Chichester."

305, 15, "Clyve" read "Olyve."

306, 32, "Farnam" read "Farnam."

307, 18, "Lathleye" read "Lacheleye."

319, 11, "Henstre" read "Henstr."
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